LEARN IN JUST 20 MINUTES!
The FastBooking Updater
Quick Guide

Follow 7 easy steps to learn how to update your rates and availabilities across
internet channels. This guide will provide you with clear instructions and answers
to your questions.
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The Process

Update in 6 simple steps
Step 1:
Steps 2 to 3:
Step 4:
Steps 5:
Step 6:

login to the Updater
choose and view the data you wish to update
make your changes
submit your changes to the extranets
check
heck the results of your upload

If you have a question refer to p10 and if you cannot find an answer there, go to p11 “Contact
us!”.. Now turn to Step 1 to start updating…
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1. Login
Login to your Updater from this URL address
Enter your personal access details and click Submit

http://updater.fastbooking.com
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2. Select

Select the information you wish to view and update using the selector:

IMPORTANT! A channel has been deactivated from your Updater.
Click on the icon to see why and refer to p13:: The Updater Legend
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3. Display
The result of your selection is displayed
displayed in the grid below the selector
Zoom in and Zoom out
Hide and Show channels

Dates

Channel name
- Rooms
- Sub-rooms
- Allotment
- Options

This information displayed is gathered from your extranets. Once a day, the Updater collects the
data from your extranets for the next 90 days. If you are working on dates beyond the next 90
days, we recommend you use
to collect real time data from your extranets.
extranet For more
details refer to p12: The Updater Legend.
Legend
If certain values in the grid have been replaced by “-“,, the possible reasons are:
- data is missing in your extranet so you need to load initial data directly in your extranet first
- data has not been collected by the Updater so use
BEFORE YOU TURN TO STEP 4: REMEMBER…
IMPORTANT: You will be making
aking your changes in this grid and every change will
become red but they will ONLY be LIVE in your extranets once you complete Step 5!
TIP: Start by updating the allotment before the rates and keep an eye on the time as the
t
session expiry time is 45 minute
utes so remember to submit your changes!
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4. Update
Allotment: you can either choose a number of rooms in the drop down menu, CLOSE OUT
(CO (X))
)) or FREESALE (FS) if available.
1: By cell or by line

2: By line

To change allotment on 1 date for 1 Room on 1
Channel, click on the cell and use the drop down
menu

To change allotment on a period for 1 Room on
1 Channel, click on the line after "Allotment"
and use the drop-down
down menu

4 Methods
ALLOTMENT
3: Fast Input
4: Close out

To change allotmenton on specific dates,
channels, rooms (click on
to see
correspondence), choose the allotment value,
check the box to apply changes to subrooms
and click Submit

To close out a date on all channels and all
rooms, click on the turquoise cell above the
date

Rates: make sure the date is open and enter any value between the minimum and maximum
allowed for each extranet.
1: By cell

2: By line

To change rates on 1 date for 1 Room on 1
Channel, click on the cell

To change rates on a period for 1 Room on 1
Channel, click after "Rate" on the line

4 Methods
RATES
3: Fast Input

4: OCP

To change rates on specific dates, channels,
rooms (click on
to see correspondence).
Choose to apply a new value, increase or
decrease current rates and click Submit.

To download a rate from your Fastbooking
Back Office +/- delta in all channels. Choose the
download, type in delta if necessary and click
Submit.
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5. Submit
Once you have finished making your changes, click on Submit Update in the bottom
right-hand
hand corner of the grid to send the changes to your extranets.

Click on Submit
Update below the
grid to send your
changes to the
extranets
Confirm or Cancel
your action

Store Update
If you wish to make more changes before submitting them to your extranets, click on
Store Update in the bottom right-hand
right
corner of the grid.

Click on Store
Update below the
grid to save your
update

Your update is now saved in
Stored Update. You can
make a nother selection
(Step 2). When you have
made your new changes,
click Store Update again.

Click on Submit
Updates below the
Stored Updates to
send your chanegs
to the extranets

You cannot click Submit Update or Store Update? Check the grid for a red cell
and refer
efer to p10:User Issue Step 5
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7. Check
Once you have submitted your update, the changes will be loaded in your extranets. You should avoid
connecting to your extranets when an update is in process. An update takes 5 to 20 minutes and when it is
finished you will receive an upload confirmation email from updater@fastbooking.com.

UPLOAD CONFIRMATION EMAIL
Success: All changes have been uploaded
successfully
Partial: At least one change has not been
loaded in an extranet
Click to view
details

Failed: No changes have been uploaded
to your extranets

Black : value successfully loaded in
your extranet
Orange: value not uploaded to the
extranet due to channel restrictions
Red: value not uploaded to the
extranet. Our support team will

UPDATER HISTORY SECTION
You can also follow the uploads in the Updater History section:
By Update: click on the line in the Update section and then View.
By User: select appropriate parameters to search track all user actions
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Troubleshooter
SETUP ISSUES
1) I want to change the default email address in the Updater
•Setup/My Account: Type your new email address in the corresponding field.
You can add up to 3 email addresses separated by a ",". Click Submit to Save.
2) I need to update my extranet login details in the Updater
•Setup/Channels/Extranet Passwords: click View Password and then click the pencil icon in the
first column. Update the information and press Modify Channel.
3) I want to change my Updater login password
•Setup/My Account: Enter your current password, then your new password twice in the
corresponding fields and click Submit to save.
5) I want to test the extranet mark up formulas
•Setup section-Channels: Click Custom Mark up Formula in the table. In new window, enter
selling rate in the first column as you load it in the Updater.
If you do not agree with the result after calculations, send us a ticket (p11)
6) I have created new rooms in my extranet and want to add them to the Updater
•Refer to p11 and send us a ticket

USER ISSUES
Step 3: The results are in Read-Only or are missing
•If a channel is in ready-only in the grid, then dates selected are beyond the last date you can
update in the extranet. To change the Max configurable date for a channel, post a ticket (p11)
Step 4: OCP or Fast input do not update the right rooms
•OCP (Setup-Room Types) Click on the extranet room type underlined in the table. In the menu
bar that appears, choose the FB-name in the drop down menu and click Save.
•Fastinput(Setup-Room Mapping) You can view the room correspondence in this table. If you
wish to change this mapping, send us a ticket (p11).
Step 5: I cannot click Store Updater or Submut Update
•If you have made changes and cannot click Apply, search the result grid for a pink cell.
A pink cell indicates that the rate you entered is not included within the authorised minimum
and maximum. Slide your mouse over the cell to see the limits. You have to enter a new rate to
be able to click Apply. If you wish to change the minimum and maximum, send us a ticket (p11).
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Tips to get organized
Set Availability Reports
and Inventory Alerts

In Alerts section, you can set
Availability Reports to be
sent out every morning and
Inventory Alerts to focus on
specific cases

Preset your
Periods

In Setup/Room Types: Click on the

Group
Rooms and
Channels

Set Room
formulas

sub-room type underlined in the
table. In the menu bar that appears,
select the main room type in "Base
Room" drop down menu, enter a
value (+/-) in the next field, choose
between %/currency and click Save.
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Contact Us!
The easiest and quickest way to contact our support team is through you Fastbooking ticket
mailbox accessible from the Updater interface. If you do not find an answer to your question in
the Troubleshooter then send us a message:

WRITE A TICKET
Write a message
to the technical
team in
New Ticket(s)
and attach a
document using
"Browse".

CHECK THE
REPLIES

VIEW YOUR
TICKETS

To view all replies
to your requests,
check your

Track your
pending requests
in

New Messages.

Open Ticket(s) and
retrieve all tickets
in
Full History.

If you wish to change the email address set in the ticket system, please write to us at
updater@fastbooking.com or contact your account manager.
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The Updater Legend
OCP Download
One Click Parity (OCP) downloads the room rates from FastBooking to the third party internet channels in
the Updater. Refer to Step 5 on p10 "Troubleshooter" to view and change the links between Fastbooking
and extranet room types.

FastInput
Fastinput enables you to enter a rate or allotement for a room category accross all channels. Please refer
to Step 4 on p10 "Troubleshooter" to see how the extranet rooms are grouped into master room
categories.

Data Refresh
Data Refresh enables you to extract the latest data from your Extranet for a maximum of 14 days and is
recommended if you are working on a period beyond the next 90 days. Make your selection for 14 days
maximum , click Submit, then click Data Refresh. The process takes up to 5 minutes.

Submit Update
Submit Update enables you to send your changes to the extranets. To upload your changes to your
extranets , you need to click Submit Update and then confirm the action

Store Update
Store Update allows you to store more changes in the Updater before submitting them to your extranets.
Once you have made your first changes, click on Store Update and proceed to a new selection. Click on
Submit Updater to upload them to your extranets

Room Switch
The Room Switch enables you to swap room display in the Updater grid. This feature is situated in the
Updater grid beside the name of each extranet. The default display is the Extranet Room Names and by
clicking on this icone you can switch display between the Fastinput room names and the Extranet room
names.

Excel
Click on this icon to export the information to an Excel spreadsheet

Print
Click on this icon to print the information

Exclamation mark
This icon appears on the right of your selector if one of your channels has been deactivated in the
Updater. Place your mouse on the icon to see why. There are 3 main reasons for a deactivation: extranet
is not working, our technical team needs to reconfigure the channel or your logins are not working.
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